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delightful visit from their nephew, halves of eaid Claim; thence on said

division line South 32 West 2.10
SANDY

(Continued from Page 6.)
Admer D. Miller of Washington, D. C .

this week while Mr. and Mrs..Purcell
were scouting around Portland having
a perfectly fine time. '

A. J. Morrison took his friend Chas.

weeks in the Oretson cifcy Enterprise,
a newspaper of general circulation
printed and published in Oregon City,
Clackamas county, Oregon, pursuant

chain p; thence North 7 05' W 5.96
chains to the east boundary line of

over the weekend. Mr. Miller lived
in Portland when a small boy and his
father, G. M. Miller, was principal of paid Claim; thence . 2345' East alongMr. and Mrs. Georee Koesieker 1 uewlu 01 i'oruana on a trip to tne

PROFESSIONAL, DIRECTORY
D. C Latourette, President - F. J. Meysr, Cashiei

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00
Transacts a General Banking Business Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M

to the order of the Honorable H. E.
Cross, County Judge for Clackamas said east boundary line 2.10 chains towere In town recently on a shopping plaza ranger station via Wild cat last

and business expedition. wee and IfKed the forester, Don
the Portland high school in 1SS7, and
afterwards practiced law in Portland
several years. One bf Miller's sisters
was born in Portland, and he bas

County, Oregon, which order directed
that service of summons be made upon
you by publication as aforesaid and

the place of beginning, containing 0.39
acres of land, more or less, situate in
the County of Clackamas and State

tsoaiey ana picitea nucmeDernes. ivir.The Dodson family are going to M; OT,

which order was made and entered on of Oregon. Also,move back here this fall so the chil- - Z ;. Z. ,Z, . . I three days finding it and gettingarea can go 10 scnool tins winter. August 6th. 1921. A part of Government Lot 8, of sec
Mrs. J. C. Duke joined a party of brakes of Eatrle rrreek. Fine fishine tion 14 in Township Five (5) SouthThe undersigned attorneys for the

plaintiff are resident attorneys of tho
ty, Oregon, and runring thence
South 45 degrees East 10 chains
to a "gas pipe; thence North 45 de

of Range OneyD West of the WillPortland friends on Wednesday of last UR tiiere, but alas! it took so long to
week for an automobile trip to Crater find "rjobbin there vase not much amette Meridian. Beginning at a pointStat of Oregon, and their residence

and . postof fice address is 1225 YeonLake. They are camping out and taK-- 1 time fnr fish an hrri.

been "scouting" around the city to
look over the old land marks and re-

fresh his childhood memories, but
Portland has "outgrown the old days!'"

Mrs. R. C. Fraee gave a little party
for her daughter Mabel's tenth birth-
day last Monday which was greatly
enjoyed by the small folk. Games
Were played and ice cream, cake and
peanuts were served!. - The follow-
ing were present: Mabel Lilly, Mil

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE
Attorneya-at-l-a-

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate our Specialties. Of-C-

In First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

grees East 10 chains to a stone;where the east boundary line of the
Joseph Magone and wife Donationing their time- - at sight-seein- g. This Building, Portland, Oregon.

trip is one of the most enjoyable in The date of the first publication
thence North 45 degrees west 10
chains to a gas pipe in grantors
.Northwest boundary lino; thence

Land Claim crosses the section line
the state. running east and west hetween sechereof is August 19th, 1921.

CLARK, MIDDLETON & CLARK.

Herman ICrebs had a fine time at
the Tilalmook coast last week though
it was so cold over there he was
rather glad to get back home. His
mother, Mrs. Marie Krebs, and cous-in- ,

Miss Nathalie Krebs of Portland

South 45 degrees West 10 chairstions i ana zd, running tnence due' The Misses Ivy, Ko.se and Jennie
Ten Kycv went up to Government to the place of beginning, containAttorneys for Plaintiff, North to the center of the County road

known as the S. B. Kent road, 16.36 ing 10 acres.dred Quick, Winnifred Glockner,Camp huckleberryir.g last Monday anJ Residence and Postoffice
Yeon Building, Portland, Oregon NOW THEREFORE, by virtue ofHeinie Dittert, Stearns and Mary chains; thence running west along thewill remain sometime in the moun- - remained at the seu-sid- e for another

center of said road 20 feet; thencetains. . week.

O. D. EBY
Attcmey-at-La-

Money loaned, abstracts furnish-
ed, Ia.nd titles examined, estates
nettled, genera law business.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

SUMMONS
Eason, Ronnie Esson and Mabel,
Arthur, Mildred, Marguerite, Ray-
mond and Robert Frace.

Mr. and Mrs. Grunert went up tne Bertha Parker and Henry Koch anil

said execution, judgment order aud
decree, and in compliance with t?
commands of said writ, I will, on
Saturday, the 27th day of August,
1921; at the hour of 10 o'clock A.

In tha Circuit Court of the State ofmountains huckleberrymg one aay SOme Portland friends attended til
due South 481 feet parallel with the
first above described line; thence at
right angles due west to the intersec-
tion bf the east line of the Joseph
Magone and wifo Donation Land

Miss Pauline Miller went to Albanylast week. - dance Saturday night, remaining: in
Mr. and Mrs;. Thomas ClarK is na- - tne caron cottage till Sunday. a few days ago to attend the Luther-

an convention composed of young M., at the front door of the County
ing tne insuie .oii". . j Morrison took his two daugn
the hill" freshened by new paper and ters Mrg v w; BodIfiy and Mrg

Court House ip ,the City of Oregon
Citj', fn said countj and State, sell

Claim; then South 2545' East along
said boundary line of said Joseph Ma

people from Portland and Salem. Miss
Miller was a delegate from the Kop--paint, ana ve u6 George Strope and their children out

William HjLtimond
Philip 1 Hammond

HAMMOND & HAMMOND
Atterneya-at-La- w

work. ' T,f o for a triP Picnic dinner" in the
gone and wife Donation Land Claim to
the place of beginning, containing 2.S0
acres of-lan-d, more or less, ituate initeuoen xxuLu a - Marmot country a few days ago, and

Call, llirct? snccp null i vj iija ......
also had a delightful . call cn the Abstracts. Real Estate, Loans, Insur

at public auction, subject to . redemp-
tion, to the highest bidder, for TJ. .S.
gold coin cash in hand, all the right,
title and interest which the within
named defendants or either of hem,
had on the date of- - the mortgage
nerein or since had In tr to the

the County of Clackamas and State oiday beside his regular "chores." Reu Aschoffs. Mrs. Strope is out from

pelman church in Portland
Among others emigrating for the

day Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Reed, little Frances and Mr. Kram.
Mrs. Dave Douglas and Floy who join-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Will Hoernicke of
Gresham and Mrs. Trullinger and son
Roy Trullinger of Portland at tho

ance.
OREGON CITY, OREGON

Oregon.
This sumomns is served upon youPortland spending her vacation at theben is not 3ret sixteen but he likes to

work and will take care of himself i;i Marrison home. Pacific Phone 81 Home Phone 1this old world. by publication thereof, in the Oregon
City Enterprise, for six consecutive abovti described real property or a.nyMr. and Mrs. Arthur Rich of PortMatt Macho is working at the Jans- -

Oregon for the County, of Clacka-- -

mas."
Marguerite M. Albee, Plaintiff,

vs.
Lewis A. Albee, Defendant.
To Lewis A. Albee, above named de-

fendants ,

In the name of the State of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled unit
on or before the 16th day of Septem-
ber, 1921, said date being more than
six weeks from the date of the first
publication of this Summons, and Jl
'you fail to appear and answer said
complaint, for want thereof, plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
demandjed in,1 her complain,

a decree dissolving the marriage
contract heretofore and now existing
between theplaintiff and defendant
and giving and granting to plaintiff
the care, custody and control of the
minor children, Lewis A. Albee and

part thereof, to satisfy raid execuweeks pursuant to an order of theland are out for a week's vacation atmill and has moved his August Hoernicke home in Portsmouth J
Ray Howe's place at Firwood. tion,, judgment oraer, aecree, inter-

est, costs and all accruiag costs.family into a house on his father 3 to celebrate tiieir --happy wedding; an
Mrs. Dora Dahrens has been out

Honorable J. TJ. Campbel, judge of the
above entitled Circuit Court, made,
dated and entered of record, July 30,

place.
Phone 4G5

WM. STONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

from Portland for another happy visit
with her sons and their families and 1921. the date of first publication is

Monday morning (early" Harry Dod-

son arrived in Sandy with 25 gallons
of huckleberries to ship into Portland.

W. J .VILSON.
of Clackamas County,

' '-

By E. C. HACKETT,
Deputy.

August 5th, 1921, and the date of lastalso with friends.
Stevens Bldg., Oregon City, OrJames Bell, after some considerable publication will be September 16th,

1921.Mayor Junker said h& got to bed at
three o'clock Sunday morn and got coaxing, livened up his toes for the

first time in twenty years during the Dated, Oregon City, Ore., July. 29th,
1921.

H. OVERTON,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

up at six. mere was a 01s ci""u "fun" hour last and sayl.C- - j 1 kic ,t, t n.idnifrht grange week,
lilt: i . 1 1 rr ii 1 hi a " ' & - Addrfess Woodburn, Oregon.

MONEY TO LOAN
Farm Loans Ureferred'

PAUL C. FISCHER
Beaver Bldg, Oregon City

SHERIFF'S SAt-- E

niversary of one year ago. .Mrs.. Hoer-
nicke served a finei chicken dinner
and everyone had a charming time
The Reeds joined the Columbia beach
party in the afternoon.

"Grandpa" Troy Shelley of Hood
River spent a few days here visiting
the "Sandy Shelleys" last week, driv-
ing over, and returning Monday via
Maianitia. Quite a trip with a horse
anfi buggy, but he enjoyed it.

And still the town is "painting up!"
The W. A. Proctor house and garage
look splendid in their new; white
"dresses". And the Glockner's are
busy now putting a new "coat" on their
house, the Millers are having; their
roofs painted, the Sture's are contem

a wo, a-;- Tnrlinn was in town ounuay tne iemiejus. ew-
jr. vvuix.a. i" - I . . , , ,

Lyle F. Albee and for such other andhuckleberries iameu Mr. ana mrs. jonn jyniue.ia few days ago selling
quart. and little son, Mrs. E Coleman andat twenty-fiv- e cents per

SUMMONS
No.further relief as to the Court may

Henrv Kram recently of Dakota is """s uauguiei, i,r?. -- '? seem just and proper. In the Circuit Court of the State ofm I 1 Tl It m . Ill Irll'nn .1 . .3 dll-- l It 11 HI . 1 1wnrtiny in tho tiarhpr snoD Ior iiarry .uU This summons Is served upon you by Oregon for Clackamas County, De-
partment No.Reed publication thereof, by order of Hon.A nice dinner was served and cards

were the entertainment during theMr. and Mrs. Henry Perret, Isabel J. U Campbell, Judge of the above
entitled court, made and entered onsvening.Gray and Gertrude Kligel spent sev

Mrs. Lehnfield spent two days ateral days up the mountains corralling the Srd day of August, 1921, directing
huckleberries for next winter s pies, Wild Cat last week gathering berries

and says the "huekles" are fine this plating touching up their house along that such publication be made in the
Oregon City Enterprise once a weekduring the week. Tony went with the

olan Th other little ones were with other improvements they areyear, and two weeks earlier than us- -

making. The Krebs house looks fino for six .sucecseive weeks; the first
publication thereof being on the" 6thguests of the Dittert's and Gua Dan- -' al and there is a good mauv of them.

Ida B. Crippen, Plaintiff,
'vs. .

"

Otis F. Crippen, Defendant.
To Otis F. Crippen, the above named

defendant: -
In the name of the State of Ore

son, you are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer the Complaint filed
against you ni the above" entitled suit
within six weeks from the date of the
first publication of this Summons, and
if you fail to so appear or answer for
want thereof, the plaintiff will applv

since it's brown with white trimmings,

sorting any claim whatsoever or any
right, title, interest or lien in and to
said real estate aforesaid or any
part thereof adverse to these plain-
tiffs ; and for such othjr and fur-
ther relief, as to the court may seem
meet, proper and equitable.

This summons is served upon you
by publication in pursuance of an
order of Hon. J. U. Campbell, judge
cf the' above entitled court, duly1
made and entered on the 26th day of
July, 1921.

Date of first publication July 29.
1921.

Date of last publication Sept 9,
1921.

J. BRirCE POLVVARTH,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

SOI Spalding Bldg.. Portland, Ore.

rens families. day of August, 1921, and the last pubOthers are talking about paint andtive, though, said she expected, toGus Dahrens has not recovered en lication thereof being on the M5th dayprices first thing we know the wholocross one n an hour or so and it took

In the Circuit Court of the State cf
Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas, v

Hedvig; Borg, Plaintiff,
VS.

Fred Petersonand Selma M. Peter-
son, husband and wife: and Nils J.

. Hart and Thilda Hart, husband and
wife, Defendants
STATE OF OREGON, County f

v

Clackamas, ss. -

By virtue of a judment order, de-

cree and an execution, duly issued
out of and under the Beal of the
above entitled court, in the above
entitled cause, to me duly directed
and. dated the 27th day of July. 1921,
upon a judginent rendered and en-

tered in said court on the 26th
day of July, 1921, in favor of Hed-vi- g

Borg, Plaintiff, and against
Fred Peterson, and Selrr.a M. Peter-
son, husband and wife;; and Nils J.
Hart 'and Thilda Hart husband anl
wife. Defendants, for the sum of
.$600.00, with interest thoreon at the
rate of seven per cent- per annum
from the 25th day of July, 1921, and

tirely .from his indisposition which
town will be "dolled up." of September, 1921.

CHARLES T SIEVERS,her a half day and she was frightenedwas probably caused from drinking
lest she not get out that night.too much water on a hot day. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ten Eyck will

be moving into their attractive new Attorney for Plaintiff.George Ten Eyck joined the home Oregon City, OregonMiss Mary Junker and Lester Kline-
felter bad a nice trip down to Oswego home Bometime in September, as thXolks on their trip to the mountains to the Court for the relief demandedand Mrs. P. Averill, mother of Mrs. worjj on the house is progressing raprecently. SUMMONS in her Complaint, towit: A decree foridly.Dr. and Mrs. Harry Ott of Gresham Ten Eyck, is staying, with her daugh- -

ever dissolvingi the marriage contractter while 'George' is away. In . the Circuit Court of the Stajte otwere guests of the George Ferret's The Sandy fire department rushed
to the Strong place one day recently existing between you and plaintiff.A fine party in honor of Wilard Oregon, for the County of Cacka-last Sunday. This Summons is served upon you

by the publication thereof, once each
masSpeaking of Sandy sidewalks, it has when an alarm was phoned in. The

boys igot there in a hurry but the fire EXECUTOR'S NOTICEWilliam H. Scollard and Caroline Scotbeen stated that the stakes are al
Bosholm's "nth" birthday was among
the few social events of the week. A
bon fire and weenie roast were
special features df the evening. Games

was partly extinguished wnen they ar week for six consecutive weeks in the
Oregon cty Enterprise, a newspaperready set for the highway, so why not lard, Plaintiffs,

vs.rived, however the chemical enginebegin to put in new ones before raiiiy or general circulation, printed andwas emptied and all danger stoppedweather sets in? Main street has been were played and a generally big time Edward E. Magone, M. A. Magone Notica is hfireby given that the
undersigned have been appointed by
the County Court of Clackamas Coun

published at Oregon City, in ClackaThe blaze caught in the grass.enjoyed by the following guests: Mr.pretty well "painted up," now if sidi- - mas County, Oregon, the. date of theHenrietta Magone, Roscoe Magone,
Cecil Magone, cyrel Magone, LulaMrs. E. Dodd, and Wilbur, of Sandy,walked, will look liko an attractive aiTd Mrs. Johh Maronay "and Richard,

the Walter Krebs family, the R. S. first publication thereof, beint Fridav,Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Somora and Iren Cole, Marion Glenn, Willa A. Carslitle city.
of Wichita, Kan., Mrs. Elsie Daniel- -Smith family. Jack Scales, Kennethy August 12th, 1921, and the date of the

last publication thereof being Friday,ner, Sarah Thompson, W. Clyde
son r.nd of Portland all hadand Tommy, the Harry Reeds, Mr. and

Mrs. E. Dodd went Up to Truman's
on Monday to spend a few days with
Mrs. Andrew Oaks. Mrs. Dodd to'k

Hughes, Claude Hughes, Benjamin
Stanton, Lottie L. Stanton, all thea delightful coast camping trip reMrs. Anton Malar, Miss Edith Harp heptemher 1921, all done in ac

cordance with the order of the Honorcently. They drove 50 miles before unknown heirs' of Joseph Magoneher relatives over to Marmot Sun er, . uray ana Mrs. joe louq.
dree.

the further sum of $100.00, as attor-
ney's fees," and the further sum of
S4S.55 costs and disbursements, and
the costs of and upon this writ, com-
manding me to make sale of the fol-
lowing described real property, sit
uate in the county of Clackamas,

of Oregon, to-wi- t:

All of Lot Six (6) in Block one
(D'of Willow Park, according to
the Plat recorded in the office ot
the Recorder of Conveyances In
Clackamas County, Oregon.
NOW THEREFORE, - by virtue of

breakfast, when they started from able James U. Campbell, Judge of the
above entitled Court, which order wasday, Mr. Duncan and Bernice were deceased, and all other persons or

parties unknown claiming any

ty, Oregon, as executors of the last
will and testament of H. Hoffmeister, .

deceased ; . all persons having claims '
against said estate are hereby noti-
fied to present he same, duly verir
fled as by law required, at the rtsi
dence of Henry Hoffmeister, at Da-
mascus, Oregon, post-offic- e address
Boring, Oregon, R. F. D. 3, within six
months from the date hereof.

Dated July 21, 1921.
HENRY HOFFMEISTER,
JOHN HOFFMEISTER,

here. Camped at Seaside, GearhanAfter several songs for the lecturealso in the party, Duncan taking his made and entered in this cause on theand Cannon beaches, driving 4?t2 estate, right, title, lien, or interest incar. hour program at the last grange
meeting which were given by Caro miles on the trip. Bathing was fine,

and the trip was especially fine for
the real estate described in the com-
plaint herein, Defendants.

C. Seharnke and son Carl are very
busy now painting the Meinig resi

.:0th day of July 1921
YATES, YATES & A. HANSEN.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Pittock Blk., Portland, Or

line- - Chown, Mildred, Alta and Flor-
ence DeShazer and Mrs. Miller, W1U To Lulu Cole, Marion Glenn. Caudedence and store which will be a great the Somers family who had never seen

the real ocean before and who were
appalled at the big timber when tins

Hughes, Benjamin Stanton, Lottie L.addition to the looks of the east sec-- Bell, J. G. DeShaEer and Lewis Gherkt
Stanoth, all thue nnkown heirs ofsang "My Old COw Crossed the Road,tion of the town. said execution, judgment order and

. SHERIFF'S SALEparty took a side run to show themSir," which song was the opening of Joseph Magone, deceased, and ellR. E. Esson, Sandy's druggist, and
Cecil Duke started out Monday morn

FRED HOFFiMEISTER,
Executors. .

Gordon E. Hayes, attorney for
in the Circuit Court of the" State cfthe forest primeval. The Somers fain

aecree, and in compliance with the
commands of said writ, I will, on Sat-
urday, the 27th day of August, 1921;

the "fun" program which included
the Virginia reel, aftes which the

other1 persons or parties unknown
claiming any estate, right, title, lion,
or interest in the real estate describ

uregon, for the County of Clack
amas.

tly left Monday for Seattle, Salt Lake
and Colorado silght-seein- then will
go back to Kansas, but say they will

at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M-- , at
ing at three o'clock headed toward
the Alsea country where they expect
to get close to nature's heart and for

square dances and old fashioned
waltz set the blood to circulating and C. B. Woodworth. Plaintiff tne front door of the County Courvs.return tor the 192o fair.get the care and exhaustion of city the hearty laughter was "more bet

ed in the complaint herein. Defen-
dants.
In Ihe name of the State of Oregon;

SUMMONSHouse in the City of Oregon City, !n
said County and State, sell at pubNedra Company, an Oregon CorporThe steamer auto which went overter" than medicine Every one had

a fine time. The grangers know it is lic auction, subject to redemption, toyou are hereby required to appear andthe bluff on the Power hUkover a
week ago was hauled thr&JteU Sandynot good to be too serious, enough of tne highest bidder, for U. S. goldanswer the complaint filed against you
last Monday on a truck. It was practhat is forced on the farmer. A. C coin cash in hand, all the right, titlein the above entitled suit within six
tically demolished, though the first and interest which the within namedThomas did the "calling off" to per

life in Sandy for a wbole week.
. The Gresham Camp Fire Girls after

camping on Cedar creek between the
Shaw and Kubitza places returned
homo several days ago. They were
chaperoned by Miss Alexander.

Miss Dorothy Mattingly entertained
the camp-fir- e girls one evening dur-
ing their vacation on Cedar creek.

fection, and lafter the dancing the

ation,, o. Berg, a single man;
Charles E." McLane and . Jane Doo
McLane, his wife;' Ole Mickelsea,
a single man; A. P. Edwards, and
Jane Doe Edwards his wife; Eric
O. Christenson and Hilda Christen-so- a

his wife; Mrs. J. A. Armstroi.g
(formerly Sidrid Michekon) John
Doe Armstrong, her nusband and
Joseph Gregorin a single man. Do- -

defendants or either of them, had on
the date of the mortgage herein or

weeks from the date of first 'publica-
tion of this summons, to-wi- t; from the
5th day of August, 1921, and if you
fail so to appear and answer, for want

more sober questions of the day wen;
talked over for a short time under
the direction of Master DeShazer. Tbe

In the Circuit Court of the'state Jt
Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas

T. J. PETTIT, Plaintiff,
vs.

FANNIE PETTIT, Dedenfant.
To Fannie Pettit, defendant above

named:
In the nam of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby summoned and
required to appear and make answer
fo the complaint filed against you in
the above entitled court on or be-
fore Friday the 2nd day of Septem

since had in or to the above describ-
ed real property or any part thereof,
to satisfy said execution, juOjrment
order, decree, interest, costs and all

grange went on record as opposed IMiss Willene Botkin, daughter of Dr.
ther of, the plaintiffs will apply to
the Court for the relief prayed for in
their complaint herein, to-wi- t: For anA. W. Botkin of Gresham, a camp-fir- e any secret agreemnts among the na

renaants.

report was the car was not badly in-

jured. The persons hurt in tho mix-u- p

are getting. on nicely.
There are 14,000 farmer's organi-gatien- s

in the TJ. S. according to Ad-uie- r

D. Miller of Washington D C. who
was visiting in Saidy a few days ago.

The Tickle creek bridge this side
of Kelso has been condemned for autj
travel, which is another good reason
for obeying the detour sign and tak-

ing the bluff road to Oregon City and
Portland.

accruing costs.eirl, remained for a visit at the Mat- - tions of the earth. Cleanng moro order judgment and decree forever
aiA-ft- utr OREGON, county oitinrfy home, for a few days. land and the use of and securing of quieting plaintiffs' titlo of the real Clackamas, ss.Archie Barber, contract-painte- r oC pitric acid were also discussed.

W. J. WILSON,
Sheriff of Clackamas County. Ore.

By E. C. HACKETT,
Denutv.

estate described in their complaint
herein; declaring plaintiffs to be the

By virtue of a judgment order, dePortland and family recently spent Grangers claim their organization
the day with Mrs. L. Lehnfield at the is the only one in the IT. S. that is en owners in fee simple of the same, and cree and an execution, duly issued

out of and under the seal of the Dated, Oregon City, Ore.r.Tuly 29th,that their title thereof, to be good aidColeman place. I tirely for the farmer, and that it does
It "kinda" spoiled Jack Scales' ap-- I not ir. any way interfere with anyone"

ber, 1921, which date is subsequent
to the expiration of six f6) weeks
after the 22nd day of July, 1921,

'921.nbove entitled court, in the above en
titled cause, to me duly directed andpetite for fun when he smashed a religion or politics.

wheel on his "limousine" as he was Four or five threshing machines ar, which is the date of the first publi

v . lid. Enjoying and debarring each
of said defendants, all of the unknown
heirs of Joseph Magone deceased arid
all other persons or parties unknown

dated the 20th day of July, 1921, up SUMMONS cation of this summons, and if yon
FOR SALE Young Jersey Heifer,

fresh in September. .John Holub. 1

mile South Clackamas Station.
escorting a party of ladies up the humming around through this section on a judgment rendered and enter-

ed in said court on the Sth day of fail so to appear and answer theBosholin party Saturday r.ight. Harry and the gain is said to be turning out iaiming any estate, right, title, lien In the circuit Court of the State ofOregon, In and for the County cfJuly, 1921, in favor of C. B- - WoodReed came along, fortunately, and I well. or interest therein; and all persons
claiming by, through, or uuder any ef worui. Plaintiff, and against the uiacKamas.FOB SALE: One Vaughn drag saw. In

good condition, aJso splitting tools.
Write G. R. Jessup, Parkplace, Ore

was; gallant in the way he gathered I R Monroe Gilbert of Salem is here
up the fair ones (including Jack) and for the week on a sketching trip and above named Defendants, for the Alonzo N. Presnall and Anna Pres- -them, from hereafter setting up any sum of $1000.00, with interest therset them safely down at their destina-- 1 is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. 1)

on at the rate of eight per cent pertion. I Eason. Mr. Gilbert isi a prominent HOP PICKERS WANTED : Phone or
estate, right, title, lien, or interest in
said described premises or aDy part
thereof, adverse to the rights and
title of plaintiffs And for such other

annum from the first day of NovemMr. and Mrs. R. S. Smith, Roberta, Oregon artist and this locality ought
Donald and Mrs. Cross had a fine trip to feel very proud to attract such

write before September 1. Phouo
Aurora 4413. Pardy Bros., Hubbard,
Ore. Rt. 1, Box 15.

ber, 1920, and the further sum of
$100.00, at attorney's feo, and. theto Fossil for their vacation. Thoy talent to put on canvas of our local
further sum of '$32.20 co.its and disdrove via Government Camp and J nature colorings.

and further relief as to the Court may
seem just and equitable. Said
premises are described as follows, to--Wapanita returning via Condon, Ar- - P- - T. Shelley has been spending bursements,, and the costs of and up-

on this writ, commanding tie to
SUMMONS
No.lington and The Dalles, and found the-- somo time here with his family re

trip" over the most satisfactory as cently.
there was so much detouring via the Several fires during the week an

In the Circuit Court of the State of make sale of the following .described
real property, situitp in ihe County

nali, husband and wife, plaintiffs,
vs.

John V. Ladd and Jane Doe Ladd, h'.s
wife; the Unknown Heirs of Wil-
liam F. Edwards, deceased- - and al-
so all other persons or parties un-
known claiming right, title, estate,
lien or interest in the real estate
described in the complant herein,
Defendants.
To the Defendants John W. Ladd

and . Jane Doe. Ladd, his wife;
the Unknown Heirs of William F.
Edwards, dee'd: and al.io alf other
persons or parties unknown claiming
any right, title, estate, lien or in-

terest in the real estate described
in the complaint herein :

In the name of the Stite of Ore

Oregon for the County of Clacka

said Complaint, for want thereof the
plaintiff will take a decree and judg-
ment against you as prayed for in
his complaint, to-wi- t: for a judgment
and decree of this honorable court
dissolving the bonds of : matrimony
now existing between plaintiff and
defendant, and that they be forever
divorced, and for such other and fur-
ther relief as to this Court may seem
equitable and meet. This summons-i- s

served upon you by publication
thereof for six (6) consecutive weeks
in the "Oregon City Enterprise , a
newspaper of general circulation,
printed and published at Oregon City
said service being made in compli-
ance with an order made by the Hon-
orable J. U. Campbell, Judge of the
above entitled court dated the 21st
$a.y of July, 1921.

Dated and first published July
22nd,-1921- .

GEBHARDT, SCUDDER & HEN-DRICKSO-

610 Spalding Building,
Portland, Oregon, Attorneys for
Plaintiff.

mas. cf Clackamas, sLite of Oregon, tj
wit:

Part of the Orift Kellog DonaWalter H. Grower, Plaintiff,
latter route. Mrs cross remained with noye'f' Martin Mikkelson as well a3
her brother, George Kennedy a pros- - Gilbert JOnsrud and the Cannings, all
perous farmer. of whom had fflme fences burned. The

Harvesting was on, with a rush in fires would start .at various parti of
the Fossil country and the farmers the logged off lan and it ki-p- t some

vs. tion, Land Claim in Township 2Fairybell Grower, sometimes known South of Range 2, Eat of the W.as Fairybell Clifford, and some
times known as Fairybell Trapp
Defendant.

were running the "combines" on their j one fighting fire a good part of th; M, being the land bounded by a
. line beginning at a stone set in

the northeast corner of the Orin

wit:
Beginning at the Northeast comer cf

the South half of the Donation Land
Claim of Joseph Magone and wifo in
Township Five (5) South, of Range
One (1) West of the Willamette Meri-
dian, which point of beginning is
marked by an iron bar; thence S.
2414' E. along; the east line of said D.
L. C, 30.00 chains to the center of
Butte Creek (iron bar on bank; ; thenco
meander down stream as follows: S.
&0 W. l.Oo chain; S. 5230' W. 2.93
chains; S. S045' W. 1.00 chain:
thence N. 3745' W. 1.78 chains;
thence S. 70 W. 1.75 chains; Si-- 74 "4.".
W. 1.05 chains; N. 35 30 WL 2.12
chains; N. 9 W. 1.78 chains; N.

big fields. I week.
J. C. Duke and Cecil Duke, bache-- 1 Dr. and Mrs. Sture entertained Mr To Fairybell Grower, sometimes Kellog Donation Land Claim inlors for a week or two, were dinner and Mrs. George Perret and children' Section 0, Township 2, South r.fknown as Fairybell Clifford, and

sometimes known as - Fairybell gon you and each of you are here-
by required to appear and answerRange 2, E. W. M-- ; and running

thence south on the eait boundary the complaint filed against in theTrapp: '

In the name of the State of Oregon above entitled court in the causeof claim No. 55, 10.08 chains to a
stone; thence south 45 degrees, 20 aforesaid, on or before SeptemberYou are hereby commanded and re-

quired to appear and answer the com 14th, 1921 said date being more thanplaint of the plaintiff filed against min. West 41.22 chains to a stone
set at the center line of the Oat
field County Road, the same being

six weeks after the date of the firstyou in the above entitled suit on or be publication of this summons and saidfore the expiration of six weeks frons period of six weeks being the tine

guests at the Miller home last Sun- - and Mrs. J. M. C. Miller at a perfect-day- ,
ly splendid dinner recently, the table

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Bosholm and being especially attractive and the
Mr. and Mrs. John Maronay and bountiful menu could not have been
Richard attended the ball game at improved upon The occasion was
Gresham Sunday and. all had dinner greatly appreciated by the favored
at the Maronay home in the evening, guests.

" .Tusti.--e Strowbridge being added to Sandy was very quiet Sunday ex
the rarty. cept for tourists, as so many of our

Mr and Mrs. Clarenee Brown," and home folks were "gadding" here and
Mrs. Brown's father and mother of there. The following sav they had a
Portland, returned the. first of the wonderful time at Columbia beach,
week from a camping trio up to Wild taking their lunch along and having
Cat. a "spread." The children were espec- -

Mr. end Mrs. Dell Jadwin and Mr. ially happy rolling in the sand--" and
and Mrs. Al. Helms, Mis? Lena an 1 riding the merry-go-round- s The .Tack
Miss Edith Helms went on a camping Scales family, Mr. and Mrs. Shelley,

the East corner of Amanda J. Oat-fild- 's

land; thence North 45 dethe ciate of the first publication of

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for clakamas County.
In the Matter of the Estate

of ,

prescribed In the order for the pub-- i
this summons, the date of the first

5 E. .93 chains; N. 5830' w. 1.7
chains; W. 1.00 chains; S. 7430' W.
3.20 chains; N. 4445' W. 5.00 chains;
N. 3530' E. 3.45 chains; N. 530' E.
5.64 chains; N. 70" W. 3.00 chains to
the division line of the North and
South halves of said Claim; thence

publr'cation hereof being the lath day
of August, 1921, and if you fail to so

lication of this summons; and if you
fail to so appear "and answer the
complaint," plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in the

George Brown, deceased.apperr ant answer, lor want tnereoi Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned, as executor of the estateplaintiff will apply to the court foA

the relief prayed for in the com
N. 32 E. along taid division line 12.87
chains to the place of beginning, con-
taining 25.50 acres of land, more or
less, situate in the County of Clack

plaint filed against you herein, to-w- lt

for rhe judgment tvnd decree of thi;
trip to Government camp last week Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bell and familv,

complaint, to-wi- t: That paid defend-
ants and each of them be required
to set forth the nature cf their claim
lo the reaUproperty described in-th- e

complaint, to-w- it ; .North Half of the
Southeast. Quarter of the Northeast
Quarter of Section 19, Township ,

South of Range 1 West. Willamette

amas and State of Oregon. Also,
Mr. and Mrs. Ditteret and Heinie. Beginning on the East boundary line

above entitled court forever dissolv-
ing the bonds of matrimony and the
marriage contract now and heretofore
existing between you, the defendant,
and the above named plaintiff and for

grees West along the degree, p. 4,
northeast line 28.S4 chains to a
stone set in the southeast boundary

'or Rob't E. Oatfteld's 73.G ai-- r

tract; thence north 43 degrenF
East along the southAst line of
said R. E. Oatfield's land 26.5t;
chains to a stone set in tho north
boundary of the Orin Kellog D. . S.
C. No. 55; thence East along said
Claim line 31.34 chains to the place
of beginning. containing 113.50
acres, except 10 acres uesc-ibe- as
follows

Being the Jand bounded by a
line beginning at a stone set at the
most westerly corner of a tract '.t
land conveyed to Ernest M. Oat-fiel-

dated Jine 4, 1910. and re
-- corded in Bonk 116, pane 1J9, Rec-
ords bf Deeds of Clackamas Coun- -

of the Joseph Magone and wife Dona-
tion L,and claim, where said east line
crosses the cection line between sec

of George Brown, deceased, has filed
his final account in the County Court
of the State of Ort-go- n for Clackamas
County, and thai Monday, the 12th day
of September, 3921, at the hour of
9:30 o'clock in the fore noon of said
day and the court room of said court
has been appointed by said court as
the time and place for the hearing of
objections thereto and the settlement
thereof.

Dated and first published August
12th. .1921.

M. B-- MEACHAM,
Executor.

M B. MEACHAM, Attorney.

n absolute divorce of plaintiff froia tions 14 and 23, in Township Five (5)
South of Range One (1) West of th?.

Meridian in Clackamas County, Stato
of Oregon, or" any part thereof; that
by said decree it be adjudged that
said defendants, and each of them.

to gather huckleberries.
Mountain parties were all the rage

the past week! Another "group" of
Sandyites who igathered up all tho
old tin pails about, and packed up
their' old kit bags to go huckleberry-in- g

were Joe Loundree,. Mrs. R. E.
Esson. Mrs. Alice Scales and Mrs. R
Dittert. They went to Government
Camp.

Mrs Frank Schmitz was tbe grac-
ious postmistress for a couple of days

and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Krebs and
family of Sandy, and Jack Scales'
brother and wife (Alexander. Scales)
who have returned from a six months
trip in California, end "Brother Will"
from Centralia were also in the party.

Mrs. collier has igone to the Hood
River country for another month and
may decide to move there abouts for
the winter.

you, the above named defendant, and
for such other and further relief as
to the court- - may teem just in the
premises.

Willamette Meridian, which point i?
t'.67 bains east of the comer of sec h.ve no estate, right, title, claim, in- -
tion 11, 15. 22. and 231; running thence

This summons !s served upon you South 23 la' east alonr said east
terett or. lien in and to said real
tate aforesaid or any part thereof:
and that said defendants and eachby publication thereof once a week boundary line, 2.51 chains to the df-

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. C. Miller had a for hix consecutive and successive vision line of the-Nor- th and South of them be forever barred form as- -


